ABSTRACT The mortality experienced by a cohort of 36 691 rubber workers during has been investigated. These workers were all male operatives first employed in any one of the 13 participating factories in 1946-60; all had worked continuously in the industry for a minimum period of one year. Compared with the general population, statistically significant excesses relating to cancer mortality were found for cancer of the pharynx (E = 20-2, 0 = 30, SMR = 149), oesophagus (E = 87-6, 0 = 107, SMR = 122), stomach(E = 316-5,0= 359, SMR = 113), lung(E = 1219 2,0 = 1592, SMR = 131), and all neoplasms (E = 2965 6, 0 = 3344, SMR = 113). Statistically significant deficits were found for cancer of the prostate (E = 128-2, 0 = 91, SMR = 71), testis (E = I I0, 0 = 4, SMR = 36), and Hodgkin's disease (E = 26'9, 0 = 16, SMR = 59). Involvement of occupational exposures was assessed by the method of regression models and life tables (RMLT). This method was used to compare the duration of employment in the industry, the duration in "dust exposed" jobs, and the duration in "fume and/or solvent exposed"jobs ofthose dying from causes ofinterest with those ofall matching survivors. Positive associations (approaching formal levels of statistical significance) were found only for cancers of the stomach and the lung. The results of the RMLT analysis are independent ofthose from the SMR analysis, and the study continues to provide limited evidence ofa causal association between the risks of stomach cancer and dust exposures, and the risks of lung cancer and fume or solvent exposures in the rubber industry during the period under study.
In 1982 an IARC working group published an evaluation ofcarcinogenic risks in the rubber industry.' For lung cancer and stomach cancer, this report concluded that there was sufficient evidence for an excess occurrence in rubber workers and limited evidence for a causal association with occupational exposures.
An analysis of cancer mortality among the British Rubber Manufacturers' Association (BRMA) study cohort for the period 1946-752 was included in the IARC evaluation. Following the publication of the IARC evaluation, an analysis of cancer mortality among the BRMA study cohort for the period 1946-80 has been published,3 as have reports from Sweden,45 Norway,6 Italy,' and China.8 These latter studies provided little support for the hypothesis of a "causal association between the risks of lung and stomach cancer and certain occupational exposures in the rubber industry."3
The present report incorporates the data from earlier work and includes a further five year period of follow up to the end of December 1985. Accepted 4 January 1988 
Study population
The study population has been described elsewhere23 but may be summarised as all male operatives first employed in any one ofthe 13 participating factories in the period 1946-60 inclusive who worked continuously in the industry for a minimum period of one year. Detailed job histories-defined in terms of 10 broad occupational groups (see table 1)--were recorded for each employee. Job histories for the period 1976-85 had recently been provided by the participating factories.
Follow up procedures have also been described elsewhere.23 Follow up particulars are now provided either by the National Health Service Central Register (NHSCR) at Southport, the General Register Office at Edinburgh, or the Health and Safety Executive. (The latter provided follow up information on those men who also featured in their own study of rubber workers.9) Table 2 shows the vital status of the study population on the closing date of the survey. For those who had died a death certificate was obtained with the 2 underlying cause of death coded to the 8th revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD).
Methods
Expected numbers ofdeaths were calculated by applying quinary-quinquennial rates of mortality for either England and Wales or for Scotland to similarly defined arrays of person-years at risk (pyr). Individuals entered the pyr at the end of the first year of their employment and left the pyr on the date of death, date of embarkation, date last known alive, or the closing date of the study (31 December 1985), whichever was the earlier. Individuals were censored on reaching their 85th birthday-that is, they make no further contributions to expected or observed numbers past this age. There were two reasons for this: firstly, national mortality rates are only available for the open ended age-group >85, the composition of which in the general population by individual years of tNote: 246 workers removed from our last report2 because they were believed to be canteen workers were, in fact, production workersjob not known. They are now included in the study cohort and appear in tables 10-14 in the not known group. Sorahan, Parkes, Veys, Waterhouse, Straughan, Nutt age may differ from that of the study population and, secondly, any individual incorrectly traced, for whatever reason, as still living would make a particularly large contribution to expectations for this age group.
The standardised mortality ratio (SMR) is defined as the ratio of the observed number of deaths compared with the expected number of deaths, expressed as a percentage.
The differences found between the mortality of an industrial cohort and an expected experience based on rates of mortality for the general population are also dependent on factors other than the specific occupational exposure. Such factors will include selection effects within the workforce as well as the regional, urban/rural, and social class composition of the study cohort. The method of regression models in life tables (RMLT) was used, therefore, to test the null hypothesis of no effect on mortality from duration of exposed employment in the rubber industry,2 1012 contrasting groups from within the factory population. This approach was used because, by relying on internal comparisons, we believe we may control for selection effects, and regional, urban/rural, and social class effects.
The method (see refs 3, 10, 11, 12) The null hypothesis of no effect on mortality from duration of exposed employment is that the deaths in each year are a random sample from the entrants to that year and that the difference in the mean cumulative duration of exposed employment of these two categories should be zero.
A test statistic was calculated to determine the probability ofobserving by chance alone the difference found between the duration ofexposed employment of those who have died and the duration of exposed employment of the matching survivors-that is, if the null hypothesis of no effect on mortality from duration of exposed employment is true Overall results for cancer mortality by site were calculated for the new period of follow up . Compared with the general population, there was a statistically significant excess for lung cancer (O = 384, E = 3162, SMR = 121) and a statistically significant deficit for cancer of the prostate (O = 31, E = 470, SMR = 60). Table 5 shows the overall results for cancer mortality by site for the whole period 1946-85. Compared with the general population, there are statistically significant excesses for cancer of the pharynx, oesophagus, stomach, lung, and for all neoplasms, and statistically significant deficits for cancers of the prostate and testis and Hodgkin's disease.
Observed and expected numbers of deaths for cancer of the stomach and cancer of the lung were calculated by age at death. For cancer ofthe stomach a higher SMR was found for younger age groups than for older age groups (aged <50, SMR = 139; aged > 50, SMR = 1 10), whereas for cancer of the lung a lower SMR was found for younger age groups than for older age groups (aged < 50, SMR = 96; aged > 50, SMR = 134). 
Regression models and life tables
Any association between the risk of cause specific mortality and duration of employment in the rubber industry, or duration of employment in particular job groupings, was investigated by means ofthe method of RMLT. For tables 8 and 9, exposed employment was considered to be any employment in the rubber industry. Nevertheless, ifa hazard were only operating in certain departments such a test would dilute any effect. It was, therefore, important to test the null hypothesis of no effect on mortality from working in specific types ofjobs. Mortality in the British rubber industry 1946-85 diseases of the nervous system and sense organs; ischaemic heart disease; cerebrovascular disease; bronchitis, emphysema, and asthma; diseases of the digestive system; diseases of the genitourinary system; and accidents, poisonings, and violence. No significant positive test statistics were obtained. Table 13 shows test statistics comparing durations of exposed employment (variously defined) for those dying from cancer of the stomach with those of matching survivors. None of the differences shown is statistically significant. The statistics shown for solvent, any fume, and any fume or solvent are negative, whereas that shown for any dust is positive. (1) Doubling dose D: maximum likelihood estimate for D is exposure (or insult) equivalent to that received in 45 years of employment in the industry (95% confidence interval 20-500, given that L = 10 years).
(2) Latent period L: maximum likelihood estimate of 10 years.
The percentage of deaths from stomach cancer attributable to occupational exposure (including any synergistic effects with other factors) assuming the above model (D = 45 years of employment in the industry, L = 10 years) was estimated as 14%, 95% confidence interval 2%-25%.
A model allowing for cancer latency and doubling dose was also applied to mortality from cancer of the lung in relation to duration of employment in jobs (2) Latent period L: maximum likelihood estimate of 30 years.
The percentage of deaths from lung cancer attributable to occupational exposure (including any synergistic effects with other factors such as smoking) assuming the above model (D = 65 years of employment in jobs 4, 5, 6, or 7, L = 30 years) was estimated as 6%, 95% confidence interval 1%-9%.
Both models assumed a linear dose effect (exponent for non-linearity, E = I -0).
Discussion
In the general population there is a steep positive social class gradient for mortality from all cancers, cancers of the stomach, oesophagus, and respiratory system, and for many other sites.'4 There is a negative class gradient for certain other sites of cancer including melanoma, cancer of the testis, and Hodgkin's disease. It is, therefore, not surprising that, compared with the general population, this study cohort has an overall significant excess mortality from cancers of the stomach and lung; nor is it surprising that compared with the general population there was a deficit of deaths from cancer ofthe testis and Hodgkin's disease. (There was also, in fact, low overall mortality from melanoma.)
In the last published report from the HSE study of rubber workers9 over 70% of the cohort were judged to be members of social class III M (skilled manual). Social class standardisation led to increases in expectations for stomach and lung cancer of 29% and 24% respectively.9 A separate standardisation for region in the HSE study led to corresponding increases in expectations of 8% and 7%. Other standardisations, such as ever employed compared with never employed, may have led to lower values for expected numbers. Clearly, then, the use of different external standards may give different values for SMRs.
The key question to be answered, then, is this: given that the mortality experience ofthe cohort differs from that of the general population in several ways are occupational factors involved in the observed pattern of mortality? To answer this question, we have used a method involving an internal standard (RMLT). The reasonableness of any approach using an internal standard depends on one main assumption: that we are comparing like with like, that after controlling for certain variables such as year of hire, age at hire, or 9 year of followv up, exposed and non-exposed workers are similar with respect to factors other than exposure. In this study cohort all were manual workers in one industry and nearly all would have lived in the vicinity of their place of work.
The power of any mortality study must depend not only on the number of cause specific deaths available for analysis and on the method of analysis adopted but also on the extent of discrimination in exposure within subcohorts. In this analysis the exposure variables used (duration of employment in various job groupings) are relatively crude but they merited consideration.
For the first test factor (duration of employment in the rubber industry), it was not possible to control for any "survivor population effect" in the data. This limitation would tend to produce negative test statistics. Such a statistic was found for all causes of death and for 13 of the other 16 causes of death shown in table 8 . This tendency increases the importance to be attached to the positive statistic found for cancer ofthe stomach. A positive statistic was also found for cancer of the skin (non-melanoma), although this was based on only 12 deaths.
For the remaining test factors, it was possible, at least to some extent, to control for any survivor population effect in the data by stratifying over duration of employment in the industry. Thus in table 10 there are eight positive statistics and nine negative statistics and in table 11 six positive statistics and eleven negative statistics. One limitation of, say, the dust exposure estimates, however, would be that some of the non-exposed jobs would also necessitate at least some exposure to dust. This could also, to some extent, work against the demonstration of any potential hazard. Also, if a carcinogen had only been present in certain departments for a few calendar years the test factors used in the preceding analyses would be unreliable estimates of exposure.
Despite these limitations, however, there was some evidence of involvement of occupational exposures in mortality from cancers of the stomach and lung. Exposures to dust seem to be a more likely hazard than exposures to fumes or solvents for cancer of the stomach, and exposures to fumes or solvents seem to be a more likely hazard than exposures to dust for cancer of the lung. The evidence presented here for an occupational involvement in cancer of the stomach is weaker than that present in our last report,3 whereas the evidence presented here for an occupational involvement in cancer of the lung is more suggestive. In absolute terms, however, the extent of evidence for such an effect remains limited.
Although the overall SMR for cancer of the oesophagus was 122 ( 
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